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Judgement No. 414 

Case No. 436: M3'J3i -Againsti TheSecretary-General 
of the United Nations 

i 
~kUZAcEIINI~RATIVETRIHJNALOFTWNITEDNATIoNS, 

Ccmposed of Mr. Arnold Kean, Vice-President,~ presiding; kr. F'rancisco 
A. Fortesat Mr. Ioan Voicu; 

Whereas, on 30 June 1987 Koffi Prosper Apete, a staff member of the 

United Nations Development Progranune, .hereinafter referred to as UNIX, filed . 
an application, the pleas of which read as follows: 

"II. PLEAS 

The Administrative Tribunal is respecfully requested: 

(A) lb set aside the decision of the Secretary- 

'(B) ~p~?&~c&pensate the Applicant for his 
mission assignment8 and 

(C!) To grant an award for delays caused by the 
Pespondent." 

Whereas the Pespordent filed his answer on 30 October 1987s. 

Whereas the facts in the case are as follows: . 

Koffi Prosper Apete, a national of Togo, entered the service of U#DP 

on 16 June 1969 as a locally recruited staff member in the UNDP Office at 
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Bangui, Central African Republic. He_was initial1y.offered.a three month 

fixed-term appointment as an accountant at the -3; Size@ I level: 
_' I 

He seti& :, 1. .; ', . :t 
on a series of successive fixed-term appointments until 25 August 1978, on 1: _:' 

which date he resigned from TJNDP. During the course of his employment in 

Bangui, he &AS promoted to the G-4 level on 1 November 1971, and to the G-5 
.; I level on 1 November 1973. 

The Applicant resumed service with DNW on 1 September 1978, at the 

-UNIX? Office in Lcme, Togo. -He-was initially offered a three month fixed-term -.: 

appointment as an Administrative Assistant at the G-6 level. His appointment 

was renewed for further fixed-term periods of three months, one year, and 

one year until 30 November 1981. 

Meanwhile in late 1981, the UNDP Office in Mauritania required the . 
assistance of an acoountant.to dispose of a backlog of financial mrk. In a 

cable dated 14 October 1981, the Chief, Staff Development and Placement 

Section, Division of Personnel, DQ?, Headquarters, sought the agreement of 

the Resident Representative in Tbgo to detail the Applicant "... FOR THRHH 

MCWIHS INITIAlLY . .." to Mauritania to 'I... ASSIST WITH CRITICAL FINANCIAL 

BACKKG . ..I' pending the selection of an internationally recruited staff 

member. In a cable dated 21 October 1981 the.Resident Representative 

oonveyed both his, and the Applicant's agreetint to the assignnient, and 

proposed that the Applicant be considered for international recruitment. In 

a cable dated 23 October 1981, the Chief, Staff Development and Placement 

Section, IxlP replied that it was not feasible to assign the Applicant to 

Mauritania as an international recruit due to UNDP's financial crisis and 

the recruitment freeze. 

The Applicant was detailed to Mauritania on 1 December 1981. He was 

paid a Daily Subsistence Allcwance (DSA) for Mauritania and was advised that 

he could receive his'monthly salary in the local currency of Mauritania or 

Togo. 
In a cable dated 2O.January 1982, the Resident Representative in I 

Mauritania informed Headquarters that he was very pleased with the 

Applicant's performance and wished to know what were the prospects of the 

Applicant continuing in Mauritania II... C&T [A] REGULAR FSL [FIELD SEXVICE 

ImEL] ASSIGNMENT . ..II. In a reply dated 22 January 1982, the Chief,.Staff 
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De\relapgaent and Placement Section, DOP reiterated that he was unable to 

aznsider a field service assigrxnent because of the recruitment freeze. 

Ina cabledated 9February1982, the Resident Representative in 

Mauritania requested the ooncurrence of Headquarters and of the Resident 

mpresentative in Tbgo to extend the Applicant's detail "... CN TEMEQ.[RARYl 

ASSI@lMWT NOUKWITATMGo-9xJ~ PIUsDsAuNTILFREEzE 

SITt;lATIoNPEKMITsFsLREcRluI?MENT~R~~HE~BEooNSID~~ANy 

OmER CANDIDATES . ..". On 23 February 1982 the Resident Representative in 

Tbgo agreed to a six nonths extension. 

On 7 September 1982 the Chief, Staff Developnent and Placement 
Section, DOP at Headquarters requested the Resident Representative in 

Mauritania toarrange for the Applicant's returntohislooalpostinLrme. 
In a reply dated 13 September 1982, the Resident Representative strongly 

urgedthattheApplicant'sdetailbeextended. He noted that thewplicant, 

a "capable a& responsible" Finance Administrative Assistant, was settling 

to his great satisfaction the heavy backlog of wwk at the administrative 

sectian of his office. He therefore proposed that "..: IF AT ALL PCESIEXJZ 

[Tl3El AP~C!ANT] FILL FsLVAC?WT m FINANCE ASSIST.ABW . ..". If not, he 

requested that the Applicant remain on mission until his assignment could be 

converted to an international assignment, or at the very least, that the 

Applicant remain on mission for sufficient time to ensure the smooth and 

proper hand-ver of his work to the new administrative officer to be 

recruited for Mauritania. 

Anex&angeof cablesensuedonthe subjectbetweenHeadquarters and 

the Resident Representative in Mauritania. Headquarters agreedtoextend. 

the Applicant's detail for a further six months until.28 February 1983. 

In a letter dated 22 October 1982, the Applicant asked the Personnel 

Office at Headquarters for payment of education grant for his children, 

education travel expenses and family visit travel expenses. In a cable 

dated18 November1982 aPersonnel Officer informed the Applicantthatin 

view of his contractual status as a local recruit, he was not entitled to 

paymentoflhesealloh'ances. 
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In a cable dated 10 January 1983, the Resident Representative in , 
Ehuritania proposed to Headquarters that the Applicant bs ocnsidered "..* AS 
FIN?WE ASSIST.[WI (Mz) IF m AIL PossIn . ..'I. If rrx, he requested a 
further extension of the Applicant's detail in order to ensure a substantial. 
overlap witi the new administrative officer to be assigned to Mauritania. 
In a cable dated 25 January 1983 the Chief, Staff Developnent ard Plaoement 
Section, Dapagreedtoa furtherthreemonthextension. TheApplicant's 
detail was eventually extended until 31-t 1983, date on which he was 
asked to return to Uxne and resume his local post. ?he Offios of Per-e1 
Servioes at Headquarters maintained its decision rrot to OOnwtrt the 
Ap@icant's status ftilocalto internatianal. 

On 18 April 1983 the qpPlicant requested the SecretaryGeneral to 
review the administrative decision by UNCB not to convert his local status 
to international status, not to pay him a special rate of DSA, as well as 
not to pay him education grant, education travel expenses & family visit , 
travel expenses. On 10 May 1983 the Acting Chief, ministrative F&view 
Unit at the Office of Personnel Services of the United Nations Secretariat 
informed the Applicant that his request for administrative review had been 
referred to trhat Office and that if he did rx% receive a reply to his'letter 
within one mth, he oaiLd suhnit his appeal directly to the Joint Appeals 
Board (JAB). 

In a letter dated 6 July 1983, the Director, Division of Personnel, 
UNDP informed the Applicant that in aannexion with his request for 
administrative review of decisions taken by UNIX? concerning his detail to 
Euritania, theOfficeof Per-1Serviceshadreocnsideredhiscaseand 
haddecidsdthatt 

(i) It.was rx>; possible to convert the Applicant's local status to 
international status andhemdbs required to retu&toLcane upon 
oanpletion of his detail on 31 August 19831 

(ii) His detail would bs exosptionally assimilated to a mission 
assignmenttihewouldbspaida~nthlyMissi&Allawance 'for NulakdxBtt 
at the de@enq rate established for's detailed General Service (New York) 
staff member at Level 4, Step 1, payable from 1 Dece&er 1981 to 30 June 
19831 similarly, he mid also be entitled to a Mxthly Mission All- 
for July and Au9ust 1983 at the a=licable rates; 
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(iii) He would be paid an education grant on an exceptional basis for 
the school years 1981/1982 and 1982/1983t 

(iv) He muld not be paid education grant travel expenses as his 
aildrenhad mttravelledtoI%uritaniat and, 

(v) As an exception, he mid ba reinibursed for the M-trip 
travelaostsofhis wife franImne~&ott/Inneundertaken frcm 
13 Dacexber1982to7April1983~ 

(vi) He weld also receive, uponhis return to Ime, an installation 
grant for himself, misting of 30 days m at full Ime rate plus a lump 
suul0fUs$600.00. 

InaletterdatedlAugust1983 theApplicantreguested theActing 
Chief, Administrative.I?eview Unit, OPS, that an administrative review be 
urrdertaken concerninguNcB*s decisionmttoadjusthis salaryand status to 
that of FSL4, inparticularkecause the exceptionallygrantedMonthly 
MissionAllcwancedidmtincludearental subsidy. On6 Septexber1983 the 
Assistant SecretaryGeneralfor Personnel Services mtified theApplicant 
thattheSecretary4eneral fcu& II... regrounds for rescinding thedecision 
thatchis]status ShcwldllotbeaanvertedtoFieldService~~l (FSL)or 
for Changing the Fbnthly Mission Allcwance paid to him]". On 16 November 
1983theApplicantlodgedanappealwiththeJAB. Ikingtheoourseofthe 
JABproceedings the~~cant~granteda~tionarya~intment 
effective 1 Dacemberl984andapermnen t appointment in Juue 1985. The 
Boardadopted its reporton19March1987. Itscmclusionsand 
recumer&tions read as follows: 

44. !thePanelmnclties thattheappellantwas not 
entitledtohavehis status convertedto thePSLcategory 
and that he was mt entitled to a rental subsidy. 

45. ?heIbnelalsoconcludesthatthereweremgrmrbto 
grant canpensation for delays in procedure. 

46. Acbordingly, thePanelmakesnorecume&ationin 
support of the appeal. 
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47. However the Panel is of the opinion that the situation 
of locally recruited staff on detail in the region of their' 
recruitment shcnild be reviewed on a case by case basis to 
insure fair treatment. 

48. The Panel wishes also to reiterate the need to reduce 
delays in processing appeals." 

On 23 wil 1987 the Assistant Secretary-General for I&man Peso&es 

Management*infonned the ApplicantthattheSecretary-Generalhad taken-tie 

of the Panel's report ard had decided to maintain the contested decision. 

Whereas the Applicant's principal contentions are: 

1. The Joint Appeals Board failed to consider that a locally 

recruitedgeneralservice staffmember frcmHeadguartersdetailedtothe 

MauritaniaOffice~s grantedinternationalstatus duringher assignment and 

was paid all all- s and benefits to which internationally recruited 

staff members are entitled. 

,2. ThepolicyespousedbyUNEto treatlocallyrecruited 

Headquarters staff on detail differently from looally recruited field 

service.staff mdetail is discriminatory. 

3. The Applicanthadalegitimate expectationbased upon the 

exchangeof cablesbetweenHeadquarters arki theMaurita.riiaoffice, that upon 

tenninationofUNDP'srecruitmentfreese,hewrxlldberecruitedat theFSL. 

4. T&e Applicant is entitled to damages on account of the 

Respondent's delay of 34 mnths to file his answer before the JAB. 

Whereas the Respmdent's principal contentions are: 

1. The Applicant was not entitled to have his Local Staff 'status 

converted to theF@SLduringhis detail, even tkmjh suchccnversionhad 

previously keen granted to a Headquarters General Service catego&.staff 

ma&er, since the situation of such other staff mem?mz was different. 

2. The Pespmdent's long delay in replying to Applicant's JAB 

appeal, by itself, does mt warrant an award of punitive damages. ( 

* Successorof OPS 



The Tribunal, having deliberated from 20 April 1988 to 20 May 
1988,mwprommcesthe following judgment: 

I. TheApplicantseeksinsubstance: 

1) Rescission of the SecretaryGeneral's decision not to convert 
hislocalstatustotheFieldServiceIevel(FS~)duringhisdetai~to 
Mauritaniat and 

2) Paymentof ampensation for the injury sustained. 

II. TheTribunalmustdeterminewhether a factual situation-the 
Applicant's det.ailtoMauritania -entitledhimtoclaimthetemporary 
conversion of his local status to‘international status. 

'III. 'IheApplicantasserts thatageneral service staffmemberlocally 
recruit@ at Headquarters, detailed to the Mauritania Office sanetime prior 
to the Applicant, was granted the benefits requested by the Applicant. In 
other~,the~ioantoantendsthattherewas~ltrea~tbyUM3P 
of-general servicelomlly,recruit&staff caning f3qnHeadquartersand 
locally recruited staff caning from the field. 

IV. Ihe Trihmal,notes that paragrafi 1.6 of the "Statement of Basic.- 
Fehmnel Policies and Practices'* UNlP/AWl/~/296andUNLP/ADl,h?IEID/491 
readsas follcmr 

"The present staff of UNLP oonsists of categories established 
by the United Nations: internationally-recruited profeSsiona 
officers, a General Service (the majority being lccally- 
recruitedwitha sm3llmimrityhavinginternationalstatus), 
and a Field Service interna ~l~~kecrbited, as well as 
-1 Staff recruited-fmn amng nationals of the amntries 
concerned to provide support to the Field Offices similar to 
thatprovidedatMeadquartersbytheGenera1 Service". 

4he T!ribmal takes mte of'the F&esporx3ent's view Chat 'I... UNIX? 
,distinguishesbet~EdeadquartersGeneralService categPrystaffand its 
Imal Staff cateqory in the field offices." and that: 

a. 
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"The basis for &spor&nt's dissimilar treatment of Applicant 
rests on the fact that he was a member of a field office's 
Imal Staffcateqory,bhereas thestaffmmberwhohe 
contendswas similarlysituatedwas ammberof the 
HeadquartersGeneral Servicecatego~." 

Inthismnnexion, theTribunalalsomte8 thestatementbythe 

Representativeof theRespor&ntbeforetheJABt 

II 
. . . AsamatterofUNDPpolicy, whichbecame effective in 

hcenber 1980, EZeadquarters General Service category staff 
members detailed to a field duty station are placed in FSL 
category for the duraticm of the detail. In the case of 
loaally-recruitedstaffmemberswhoare frantimetotime 
requested to tier assistance to another UNIX? office in the 
regionforalimitedperiodoftime, thepolicyrenainedthe 
sa~~~~rm&angeincategorytoFieldServiceLeveltook 
place." 

v. IheTriM considers thispolicytotakelegitimateaccamtof 

different circumstances, and mt to suffer from the vice of ineqmlity. 

"?he principle of equality means that tkrose in like case 
shuild be treated alike, and that those who are mt in.like 
case slwwldmtbe treatedalike. It is mt violated if 
officials in different circumstances aretreated 
differently". Inre.de~CobosandWenger,Judgement 
No. 391, IUBT, (1980). 

Forthisreason, theTrim concu&withtheJABthatthepolicy 

followed by UNIP "is mt discriminatory in nature". 

VI. TheTribunal furthermtesthatcmhis appointmenttothepostin 

Mauritania and during the duration of his detail, the question oomernirq 

his appointmnt at the Field Service category level was raised on numerous 

occasians. Evwr~hthe~~cantreceivedthesupportofhis 

supervisors in the field, Headquarters omsistently denied the request to 

granthiminternational status. The Applicant was therefore on notice of 

uM3p'sintentionsinthisregardandcmldmtreasonab lyhavehada 

legitimate expectationthathis statuswculdbe cmnvertedtoFSL. 
'.a 
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VII. Furthernrore, the Tribunal notes that after the Applicant raised his 

casewiththe Secretary-General, on6July1983UNlPinf~theApplicant 

that the Administration had exceptionally decided to pay him Monthly Mission 

A3&wancefran1 December 1981, education grant for the years 1981/1982 and 

1982/1983, family visit travel expenses and upon his return to me an 

installationgrantplus a lump sumofUS$600.00. In these circumstances, 

IzheTribunaloansiders thatthemlicantis Ilotentitledtoclaimthathe 

sustainedanydamagebecauseofhismissionassignmentto&ritania. 

VIII. Fortheabovereasons, theTribunalconcludesthattheApplicant's 

claims requesting the Tribunal '"to set aside the decision of the Secretary- 

General" and "to properly axpensate the Applicant for his mission 

assignment" cannot be sustained.. 

IX. Inviewof thelengthof theperiodduringGhi~theRespon%nt 

delayed his answer totheJAB, theApplicantfurtherrequests theIri- 
"to grant an award for delays caused by the Respondent." 

The Tribunal has often held that instances of great delay in the 

disposal of cases8 ti=r brought dbaut, are not only regrettable in 

lhemselves,butcanlead todenialof justice. Indecidingif anyaward 

should be given in any specific instance, this amsideration is kept in mind 

and each claim is examined on its merits. In exceptional circumstarzes, 
even if the p,pPlicant's position on the merits is not sustained, the 

Tribunal may decide that an award for delay is mropriate. 

x. Italqearsfmntherecordofthecasethaton6 December 1983, the 
Alternate Secretaryof theJABaddressed a=rarxlumtotheRepresentative 

of the SecretaryGeneral, informinghim thatr 

1) The~~canthadfiledanappealwiththeJABandthataoopy 

of the statement of appeal dated 16 November 1983 was atta&ed theretot and 

2) The Presiding Officer of the Board "expects to have by 5 February 

1984 yuur reply to this statement of -1'. 



IheTrizxlnalmtes thatthedate setintheabve-mentiomd&mr~m, 

is in cmfonuity with staff rule 111.2(g) Mhich reads asfollckJsr 

"At the duty station where the am is cmsidered, the 
designatedRepresentativeof theSecretary4eneralshal.l 
subit a written reply within two months folluving the date 
of reoeipt of the -1". (wsis added). 

XI. !theIWxmal furthernotes tbttheI?epresentativeof theSecretary 

Generalremgnized inhisocannentsonthe~~oant's~ervations tothe 
JAB,thatuponreceipt- smetimeduringMarch1984-of theApplicant's , 

official status file "the Respondent was in a position to azmeme 

preparatim of the relevant replyw. 

XII. TheTriM finds,bwever, thattheRespordentdidmt suhnithis 

rebuttal within m time-limit set in staff rule 111.2(g) rxx within a 

reasonable length of time after receiving the Applicant's official status 
file. ~theoontrary, foronereasonoramther, theRespondenthardled 

theApplicant'sappeal inthemostcasual anddilatoryway, persistently 

disregarding the provisicns of the relevant Staff Rule quoted above. 

Finally, he producedhis answer on 29 Septeziber 1986. In other words, in 

thiscase; more than thirty-fourmnths elapsedbetweenthefilingbythe 

Ajqlicant of his appeal to the JAB and the s&mission of t%e '&pordent's 

answer. .' 

XIII. IheTribmalconsiders that-mextremburdenofwork sustainedby 

the representativeof theRespondentcanexcuses~.an~~scianabledel~ 

of almst three years, merely for the Preparation cf.a *e&&L Ncr can 

the Trilxmal subscribe to the contention that qere is F,prcof of fault on 

thepartofUNIPincausingthedel.ay. 
;' 

XIV. The Applicant argues ihat for a long period of time he ezperiemxd 

frustrationandanzietyatrwtkncwing thecutcaneofhisappeal. In this 

amnection, the Tribunal e@hasizes , as it did in JMgement‘No. 353 

(El-Bolkany) (1985), #at an inordinate delay "rmt cnly adversely affects 
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the administration of justice but on occasions can inflict unnecessary 

anxiety and suffering to an Applicant". This being the case, the Tribunal 

decides that Fe -1icant is entitled to an award for delays caused by the 

Respondent and fixes the amunt thereof at US$l,OOO.OO. 

XV. All other pleas are rejected. 

(Signatures) 

Arnold KEAN 
Vice-President 

Francisco A. FQlTt!E!ZA 

IoanVoICu 
Member 

Geneva, 2OMay1988 R. Maria VICIEN-MKBURN 
Executive Secretary 


